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dward Hopper’ edroom in hi Nack home (photo  Carole Perr, all courte The dward Hopper Houe)

If ou mied our chance earlier thi ear to rent that popular replica of van Gogh’
edroom, ou ma now ght other art enthuiat to win a much cooler opportunit:
one night for two in dward Hopper’ real, rt edroom. It will alo e a unique
experience to occur next pring, won through a pulic auction recentl launched 
The dward Hopper Houe Art Center, the nonpro t that ha cared for the artit’
old home ince 1971.

dward Hopper’ childhood edroom, featuring a reproduction of Hopper’ elf-portrait (1903-1906) owned  the
Whitne Mueum (photo  imone iold) (click to enlarge)

Thi i the rt time the dward Hopper Houe ha allowed memer of the pulic to
live in the two-tor uilding ince it top oor wa rented a an apartment in the ’70.
uilt  the artit’ grandfather, the uilding now ha a pot on the National Regiter of
Hitoric Place. It’ alo where Hopper’ creativit rt ourihed and where he
produced man artwork until he turned 28 and moved to New York.
Hi edroom window o er view of the Hudon River, which inpired man of hi earl
eacape; the trong unlight that greeted him in the morning alo in uenced how
he rendered light in man of hi artwork. For a forthcoming exhiition, Hopper’
room ha alo undergone a light makeover from how it tpicall appear to viitor :
interior deigner rnet de la Torre and architect Walter Cain have reimagined the
pace in period tle, lling it with additional prop after tuding the painter’ earl
drawing and painting of hi edroom.
efore ou get too excited aout a quick getawa in the hitoric etting, though, take
note: id will likel reach taggering numer particularl ince the auction
i raiing fund to ene t art education in local chool and tudent tudio pace at the
Houe. The online event end on the morning of Octoer 15, with a live auction
occurring in the afternoon. A of pre time, onl two partie have placed id, with the
leading gure tanding at $650. ut aide from purchaing the honor of leeping in
Hopper’ original ed (ize: full), peeing in hi former toilet, and trolling alone in hi
garden, the winner will alo enjo a dinner at a retaurant and reakfat in the houe.
And for thoe with hgiene on their mind, don’t worr: the mueum aure that
Hopper’ ed will e tted with a rand new mattre.

dward Hopper’ edroom in hi Nack home (photo  Carole Perr)

dward Hopper’ edroom in hi Nack home (photo  Carole Perr)

dward Hopper, “Artit’ edroom, Nack” (c. 1905‑1906) (courte Whitne Mueum of American Art, N.Y.;
Joephine N. Hopper equet 70.1412 ©Heir of Joephine N. Hopper, licened  the Whitne Mueum of
American Art)

Detail of the room (photo  imone iold)

dward Hopper’ former houe (photo via Wikipedia)
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